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Stalling 3tnr«.
Great Western Railway.—Trafic for week 

ending February 12, 186».
Piangm ...........   $20,720 87
Fl#l.......... ....................... 47,79» 29
Mail» and Sundries ............ 2,525 88

Total Receipt* for week....... $71,046 04
Coresponding week, 1887... 59,122 43

Increase............... $11,923 61
Northern Rai i.wat.—Traffic receipts for week 

ending February 21st, 1869.
'Rmeegeta.......................... $2,o->8 06

Freiglit anil live stock.......  6,950 26
Mails and sundries........... 246 51

$9,124 83
Corresponding Week of’68. 5,928 22

Increase................ $3,196 61

ANOTHER INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE. *

A report by a Committee of the Buffalo City 
Council on ' the subject of a new International 
Bridge lietweeu Buffalo and Fort Erie lias been 
published. The following letter, from Mr. 
Brydges, explains what he is prepared to do in the 
mattac :—

•• 1 hold the control of the bridge charters of 
both aidea of the river, and control the majority 
of the stock held by the cor jiorat ions existing— 
one chartered by the Legislature of the State of 
New York, and the other by the Parliament of 
Canada. The amount of stock subscribed for 
under 1 sith charters is $1,31)0,000, viz., $1,000, 
000 upon the American side and $3'io,000 uj>ou 
the ( anadian side.

“My object, and that of the Canadian railway 
companies which I represent, is to get the Bridge 
constructed at the earliest possible date ; so that 
the American railway companies on the one side, 
and the Canadian railways, on the other, and 
the city of Buffalo, may obtain the advantage 
of the communication which the Bridge will 
afford.

“The construction of the Bridge being assured,
1 am prepared, so far aa ray control of the clus
ters it concerned, to place such control in the 
hands of those who will bring about the ar
rangements necessary for the construction of the 
work.

“ I, therefore, as. President of the Bridge Com
pany, now state to yon that so soon as the City of 
buffalo has, in accordance with the powers which 
it now^ossesai s, undertaken to guarantee-interest 
upon $I,350,00«> of bonds, which sum win lie suf
ficient to secure the completion of the Bridge, I 
shall be prepared at once to transfer, U|m>ii the 
execution of the necessary deeds, the sain of $7o0, 
000 of the stock of the Bridge Company, which 
will be sufficient to give tlie control of the 
Bridge Company to the ]«rtiee holding those 
shares.

“I will take care that, before making this 
transfer, a resolution is jussed by the Bridge 
Company which will prevent the crehtion of any 
new shares lieyond the $1,300,000 now in exist
ence,

“The right of issuing any further shares will 
therefore rest, if it is hereafter desired, with those 
who hold the majority of stock. ”

The Committee «of the Council reply as follows :
The Committee feel assured that Mr. Brydges 

is not only desirous, but had full authority, to 
carry out the measures which he pnqioses, apd 
that upon the City agreeing that in case the said 
stock is transfered, and the other stipulations con
tained iu Mr. Brydges communication complied 
with, that the control of the stock will lie 
transferred to citizens of Buffalo, and his proposi
tions will be fully carried out.

And your Committee are equally confident that 
no difficulty will be encountered ia finding citi
zens of Buffalo of sufficient character and ability 
to take the transfer of the stock ujwn the condi
tions proposed by Mr. Brydges, and pay the ad
vance thereon.• ••• • • • • ! •

The proposition of the Grand Trunk Railway 
to pay $50,000 annually for the use of the Briilge 
of itself, provides for nearly two-thirds of such 
interest, and the conqieiiaation received from the 
other great line» of railway, including in fact all 
the completed lines from the East to the Great 
West, together with the tolls received from the 
use of the Bridge by the general public, will not 
only secure the city from loss, but render the work 
-remunerative to those who shall! complete the

^inanrial.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
(Reported by Pellatt A Osier, lookers.)

Business was rather more active during the past 
week, and prices are in most instances without 
change.

Bmik Stock.—There were sales of Bank of 
Montreal at 139); holders now ask 140. Ontario 
is much firmer this week; there are no sellers 
under par. Buyers offer 121 for Toronto; very 
little is offered. Royal Canadian has declined 1 
per cent. ; the last sales were at 89. There were 
large transactions in Commerce at 103; holder* 
now ask 103). Gore is inquired for at 41 ; nothing 
doing. Merchants* has advanced, and transac
tions have occurred at 109. Buyers offer 99 for 
Quebec, but there are no sellers. Motion's is in
quired for at 112. Sales of City occurred at 103 
and 10.3), but the demand is small. Du Peuple 
sold at 106, ex dividend. Nationale is nominal 
at 106); there are no sellers. Jacques Cartier is 
asked for at 109). Mechanics' is inquired for at 
95, and there are buyers of Union at 104; no 
sales. Other lianks nominal.

Ddbtnturci. —Canada sterling six per cents sold 
at 103, and fire per cents are offered at 94). No 
Dominion Stock in market. Toronto are enquired 
for but not offered. No County offering, There 
Were large sales of Township debentures at rates 
to pay 6f per cent.

Sundries.—-Sales of British America Assurance 
at 5.5), at w hich rate it is still offering. Canada 
Permanent Building Society sold at 125 to 125), 
with little offering ; sales of Western Canada 
occurred at 120 andl 20) ; sellers now asking 121 ; 
no Freehold offering ; there are buyers at 110. 
Montreal Telegraph sold at 133). There were 
several transactions in Canada Landed Credit at 
7<>), ex dividend. Several mortgages have lieen 
placed during the week at 8 jut cejit. Money is 
in rather more demand.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Montreal, March 1, 1869.
In stocks this week there has been little doing. 

Montreal doses at 140, with prospects of higher 
I rices ; City 193; Motions 112 to 113; Ontario 
about [sir; Bank of Toronto 121 to 122 ; Merchants" 
Bank 108) to 109 ; Royal Canadian 89 and 89) ; 
Hunk of Commerce 103.

In timds there have been some transactions at 
opr quotations. There is little doing in exchange 
which is quoted at ifitiiut 9 [ier cent, premium. 
Gold i ! rafts on New York are worth |iar and 
a small premium owing to the decline in 
sterling. . Silver kee|« steady at 3) discount 
nfitwitlistaniling the immense exjiort demand. 
The principal feature in our market has been the 
decline of gold in New York, through which it is 
rumoured one of our heaviest capitalists has lost 
heavily. Several small flabbier* also find them
selves slightly crippled.

A New Bank.—It is proposed to orgaaiia * 
soon as poasihle, the Exchange Beak of Yarmouth, 
of Nora Scotia, for which a charter was obtriaS 
two years ago. The proponed capital is $100 om 
divided into 2,000 share» of $100 each, gts* 
books are now open, and it is intended to n iatk 
operation by 1st August, 1869.

NOVA SCOTIA COLD FIELDS, h

Halifax, N. 8.. Feb. 18, 186$.
The present lull in gold mining affairs is min 

felt by speculators than by the older established 
companies whose mill returns for January (vires 
below as far as received at the C* ’ 
sinner's I Mice) prove the preaenee < 
for metal in quantity sufficient to i 
intelligent and economical search for ii* S> 
from the s-veral districts there (re none. Ths 
returns from Vniscke are not in, but the repels 
from the Mount Vniscke Company conàrm the 
existenee of two lodes of aggregate width ef Sfc* 
in their cross-cut which yield an avenàe of 1 
dwts., and can be mined and reduced for $3 Ü 
l'pisp'oting parties are to Work on the Mâyflew 
lot, and other small properties on the same range. 
The Prince of Wales Com]Mny, the Centnl Cam- 
liany, the Montreal Association, and the Monet 
Vniscke Company, however, are the only jeewgt 
producers.

Pro* pee tors are busy, too, at Musqnodoboit, 
Beaver Dam, and Fifteen Mile Stream. “

Mill Brtums. r*
SHERBROOKE.

Quarts Cm «bed. tieMTW
Mill. ton», cwt. ci. dwt gt

Gletn-oe.............. ... 209 19 39 17 $
Palmerston ..... 479 0 64 0 i
Wellington ...... ......... 224 0 135 < 13
Chicago.............. ........ 50 0 2 11 11
Meridian .......... 49 0 5 « »
Dominion .......... ......... 400 0 163 16 •

TANGIER. *'* H
Gladstone .......... ........ 9 0 1 1 4

MOST AGUE. 1
Montague .......... ......... 63 6 98 16 «
(K. G. Leckie k Co.)

WINK HARBOR. 5 $
Orient ................ ......... 16 0 0 1 J

14 8 -•
Victoria.............. ......... 120 0 0 10 61
Machias.............. 66 16 28 16 11

WAVERLEY. H \ nm4
Boston k N. S... ......... 125 0 78 If J

INDIAN I'ATH. ” S.
Waddelow.......... ........ 10 0 6-14 >

JircapittilnSiuH. rt - à
District.

Sherbrooke.............. 1,410 19
Tangier .................... 9 0
Montague.................... 6.1 6
Wine Harbor ........... 266 5
Waverley................... 125 0
Indian Path.............. 10 0

Total..................  1,894 10

451C 4 1 
2_ 1 4 

98 K P 
43-11 -I 
78 1» 4 
6 -14 ^

6?tj T *

Average pet ton, 7 dwts. 6 gn. .
HVI.LIOX RF.CKinx ^ -

The following returns of bar gold h«1 
received by Messrs. Huse k Lowell, W 
Halifax, since the 1st inst. w

Mine. District. «• d’
Woodbine, Sherbrooke...................... 8° •
Not stated, “   J *
Palmerston, “   78 I
Wellington, “    5
Voffrit Vnicke, Unicke..................  H®
Not stated, Renfrew.......................... Jj
Boston k N. S., Waverley............. “

48» I M


